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New Vork, Oct. he fool hall
hiimpinnship of the ciihI in already

claimed by the cohorts of I'miictini
today us the result of the decisive

KiMtained by Vale and Harvard
As a result of this .sitnatinn.

it in prohalde that, the claims of tin'
Timers ami Cornell will cause a dispute
in the title when toe season is over.

either Harvard first test east
rtiifficienllv during the ruining weeks

defeat the Orange and Black.
J'rinci'ton 'h aggressive, play and the

fact thin men overwhelmed the big
i'nrtmnuth eleven i:i no uncertain fash-
ion stamp the eleven us the best the
Tigers have had in many years. Ma-
rin rd is Princeton 's next formidable op-
ponent but tiie poor showing the ('rim-nol- i

made, ugainst Cornell Saturday has
inspired the Orange und Hlaek wiih su-
premo confidence.

Cornell's eleven is admittedly one
the strongest that the Jthicuns have ev-
er produced mid it is predicted that it
will bring football at Cornell to the
wiine hih plane it occupied several
years ago.
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by U. t. O. Saturday,' Schnefl'er
drilling his men for the

big with Washington
next Saturday. Inasmuch the
were to be woefully Cal-
ifornia's are not shatter-
ed have, been otherwise.

in to
Sclineffer ho will be to

enough knowledge of the fine
the mist iiv the guine to make n creditable
for the nf in'lhlili.u "howing against the
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PACIFIC COAST
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T.ob Angeles 110 9S
Vernon 102 104
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AUMSVILLE CORN SHOW.

Let all work together for the suc-

cess of the corn show but let not
stop that but ever working
tin lid hand. Not oulv Aumsville but

V ,""m";" u,,1, "er clothes Turner, Shaw. Jefferson, Stiivton,
Tor alleged lion payment of room rent, Subliniitv, North Sai.tinm and the sur- -

Miss Nellie (lenucy fell the street rounding country work together for the
today the new Southern hotel and common good of nil. Aumsville Roe- -
broke both legs.

Don't Read This
Unless You Want to Buy Something Good, Cheap

An elegantly furnished room with bath, worth
$15.00 per month, for $6.00

Two Esty Organs, retails for $110.00, your choice
for $35.00

One $:b.00 Violin and leather case for $10.00
The case is worth more.

One $00.00 Columbia Talking Machine, records free,
for ..$33.00

One $GT0.00 Player Piano, lots of late records free,
for $267.50

Player Music At Cost.
One J. & C. Fisher Piano, sold for $500, now $275.00
H. M. Cable, sold for $150, now $223.00
Other standard high grade Pianos at similar prices.
Compare these prices with the other piano houses.

Howard Piano House
421 COUHT STREET.
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Navy Department Would Like

to Try Experiment At

Contractors' Expense

Washington, Oct. 25. The navy de-

partment considerinc the use of
single oil engine its submarines,
stead one oil nnil one electric, motor.
This the new Neff system of sulnna
rilling anil the department has ulready
aiitlmnzi'il trial it. I he advant-
ages claimed for the new system are:
greater submerged speed, decrease of
danger by doing away with the electric,
apparatus and saving time and
trouble by using only one motor force
above and below the surfuee.

The new system was originally de-

vised by A. it. Neff, marine engineer,
who now 'holds patents all the ini- -
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'fiK. ,V i'.h.S1'' marine constructors the 1'ac.ific
coast, but has never yet been tried

ocean going submarine.
Neff recently submitted proposal
the navy department asking that

they consider the use of his system
some of the new submarines which
nre be built and the contracts for
which were nwarded several weeks ago.
As none the ship building compan-
ies which bid mentioned the system
their estimates, the department was un-

able to insist upon its installation
the new boats. If had done so, the
department would have been responsi-
ble for the boats when constructed in-

stead of the contractors and case any
of the under-se- a craft had fuiled
work with the new system the depart-
ment would hnve hud construct
new boat the government's expense.

May Try It On Old One.
There are number of old submarines

of tho and other earlier types
hand which navy officers believe have
passed their useful period. The Neff
system too good to let go by, and
one these submarines will be used
experiment with. Trying out new
wrinkles boats that go under the
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the department probably will take au
other step nud call for a bid on the iu
stiillation of the new Neff system in its
next proposnls.

The complete system is now held by
Neff, who was for years the Washing-
ton representative of the Lake Torpedo
Iloat company and is thoroughly famil-
iar with the management and adminis-
tration of the submarine bunt business.
It is also vouched for by several noted
naval nud marine constructors, particu-
larly Allen Hoar, formerly chief engin-
eer of the Los Angeles Submnrine Boat
compnny nnd original inventor of many
patents held by thnt company. The
system met with approval at the open-

ing of the bids last month by officials
of both the bureau of steam engineering
nnd construction and repair, who be-

lieve thnt if once properly tested it
iill revolutionize submarine propulsion.

Penfield's Daddy

Is Still Much Peeved
,

Seattle, Wash., Oct. 25. TVnfield
Peubudy, ngeil 17, son of Charles K.

Veabodv, Seattle capitalist, had com
pletely outwitted and outplayed his
millionaire father nud muile'good in his
elopement with Mnrtliu Stewurt, daugh-
ter of W. V. Stewart, wenlthy Uothell
dnirymun,

Although the couple obtained a mar-ringi-

license in Clieluilia late Saturday
and, iu all likelihood, found a parson
willing to make fust the wedding knot
somewhere, along the line of their flight
their whereabouts is still a mystery.

It will probably remain a mystery
so long as the ship Dirigo remains in
the harbor. This is the opinion of
deputy sheriffs who learned that the
reason the ship hud been held here sev-

eral days past her suiting date wns tli:vt

Pcnbodv. Sr., intended placing his son
aboard nnd shipping him to Sweden as
a cure for lovesickness.

l'eabody the elder, is still Irate. He
has not forgotten the tormenting ease
with which his son escaped him at 3

o'clock Saturday morning, leaving him
standing helpless by a lonely country
road near Hotliell beside a damaged
touring car.

To Open Up Trade With

South American Ports

San Fraucisco, Oct, 1215 Prospects for
a strong trade connection between San
Frunclsco and South American ports
were brightened today by reports that
W, R. (Irnee A Son of this city had
practically completed details for pur-
chasing the Vanaimi fleet of the Pa-
cific. Mail Steamship company and will
iH'rato the vessels In the South Amer
loan trade.

Seven ships, the San Juan, San Jose,
Newport, Pennsylvania, City of Para,
Peru nnd the A.tec comprise the Pa
eific Mail fleet. (Iruce uud company
has investigated the South American
field with favorable results, but has
been huudieupped by a luck of vessels.
It was expected In shipping circles
that trade with the west coast of South
A menu wilt be prosecuted with vigor
henceforth.

Will You Not Give

Cast Off Clothing

There are a number of families In the
city who are in need of suitable cloth-
ing for the fall and winter mouths. If
those who have cast of f clothing which
could be used to help the needy would
kindly leave the same at the Salvat-
ion, army hall, 3,14 Court street, or
jdione ISL'O, it will be greatly appreel
ated by Cupl. nud Mrs. Kelso.

OOOD USB TOR WINE

Him Fruneiseo, (Vt. 23. Duokets of
new made wine were used in fighting
a fire which cut off tho chance of eit
for two children iu the Italian quar-
ter todav. Men finally made their war

'Into the home and rescued the ckildrea.

Is Frail and Light, Almost a
Child Tried Desperately

To KiU Herself

Kverett, Wush., Oct. 2.5 Violet Udell,
ag'd 1!, confessed Jtamlit, is confined
iu a padded cell in the county jail here
after two unsuccessful uttcmpts to kill
herself. She was caught pressing a
safety pin into her breast evidently
trying to pierce her heart. Later,
handcuffs were placed on her arms, but"
she wriggled out of them, and soon
she was discovered tearing the sheets
into strips, intent upon hanging her-
self.

The girl's capture was effected Sat-
urday night after an attempt to hold
up if. (. Shaver, a grocer. Masked
with a white handkerchief, she held a
big gun close to Shaver's face and
commanded him to throw up his hands.
At that moment, a neighbor stepped
out of his yard, the girl glanced back
and Shaver pounced upon her. In the
struggle one shot, which went astray,
was tired.

The girl is believed to have figured
in a. number of robberies here during
tho pust few wteks. John Sarff, aged
in, was arrested as au accomplice of
the girl as he was leaving her room in
a downtown building shortly after the
robbery.

To the police tho girl said her parents
died when she was a child and that she
has no relatives. She is a frail, light
haired, blue eyed girl; who looks more
like a school girl than a bandit.

IS YOUR STOMACH

CLOGGEDWITH WASTE?

Daniel J. Fry Guarantees to Keturn the
Money if a Does Not

Believe You. 1

"It's a pleasure 10 sen a medicine
when my customers come in afterward
and tell mo now much good it has done
them," said Daniel J. i'ry, the popular
druggist to a Journal iuuu, "and that
Is why 1 like to sell and recommend

the dyspepsia remedy. The
distribution of samples that 1 made
created so much talk and so large a
proportion of those who received a
sample have bought a box of a

that my clorks have been busy selling
the mediciuQ ever since. I have so
much faith in this article that I am
going to guarantee it in the future, aud
will return the money to any purchaser
of whom it does not help. That
may seem rash but my customers have
said so many good words in ita favor
that I do not expect to have many pack-
ages returned. "

" Anyone who has dyspepsia, whose
food does not digest weii, aud who has
to take thought as to what he can eat,
aud when, can leave GO cents deposit
at uiy store and take home a box of

aud if the remedy does not
regulate his digestion and help his
dyspepsia ho cun withdraw his money.
I dout know but what we would be
willing to pay him interest."

This shows" greut faith in the merit
of It is reully a most umn-ua- l

medicine aul the rapid increase of
sules sinco Daniel J. Pry introduced it
in Salem shows that it does all that it
is claimed to do relieves dyspepsia,
regulates digestion and enables those
who use it to eat just what they want
with no fear of trouble after.

British Transport Has
Cargo of Explosives

Sun Francisco, Oct. 25. To escape
internment, the Rritish transport I.lan-gros- e

which hns beeu in'port Bince Sat-
urday, lifted anchor today shortly e

noon and passed through the Gold-
en flate. Captain J. W. West technical-
ly violated the ucutni!!ty laws by being
in port more thau 24 hours, but escaped
complications as Sundays do not count
iu reckoning such matters.

The I.langroes has a cargo of explos-
ives, copper and lumber destined for
England. It is said the steamer's cargo
of powder is destined for transfer to
the Kritish cruisers New Castle aud
lUinbow, now in the Pacific ocenn.

Collector of the Port Davis today
declared after an investigation thnt the
steumor might come under the classifi
cation or a merchant ship and not as
au auxiliary cruiser as had been
thought. In this case, the I.langroes
wmmi nave furttierleeway of 24 hours
in which to sail.

Suspicion that the destination of the
vessel was not a British port but that
her intention was to unload her cargo
of munitions on British vessels at sea,
was tho subject of further investigation
today at a conference between' A. C.
Ross, British consul here, and Collector
Davis, Such an action would be a viola-
tion of neutrality.

Campaign Exoected
To Double Membership

When the campaign for new mem-
bers now being waged by Salem Coun-
cil 2H22, Knights and Ladies of Secur-it- y

closes, it Is estimated the present
membership will have been at least
doubled. Under the direction of Mr.
and Mrs. K. M. Saltmarah, of Portland,
district deputies of the order who
reached Salem Wednesday, local
knights and ladies are ivstematically
working to Increase the roll.

The campaign will last aeveral
week. '

A large clam of initiate will result
in the arrival here of Kirkpatrick
Council drill team of Portland to put
ou the. initiation work. This team is
the crack drill orgnnlratlon of the or-

der in Oregon and recently captured
high award in a contest held in the
Ruse City and participated in by drill
teams from" various lodge.

That 'a a horrible story about the
NiciMian, and if true shows that any
'scutcheon la in danger of an inefface-
able blt when there la war.

WELCOMED M'ADOO

rtWeOY, YOOVt J.- - SORRY THrt MlCKeiAtejoHeoBiyAm lis au. the CHrWLTJ)

Portland, Ore., Oct. 25. A commit-
tee of business men and bankers met
Secretary of the Treasury MeAdoo and
his wife upon their arrival here this
morning.

After breakfast Secretary MeAdoo
was given an opportunity to visit Port-
land banks and various federal offices
under his jurisdiction.

The secretary was guest of honor at a
vuuiuuci ui commerce luncneon at noon
and at 4:10 this afternoon will leave
for Seattle.
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Salem's Leading Store Presents
Following Styles

LADIES 1916 STYLES IN NEW
BUTTON BOOT, PATENT AND
DULL KID WHITE PIPED. SEE
THESE NEW STYLES BEFORE
YOU BUY

$5.00

HUNDREDS OF FOXE'S NEWEST
PARTY SLIPPERS THE NEW
DULL KID DEEDED AND PAT-
ENT BEEDED SLIPPERS, BLACK
AND WHITE SATINS, LOW AND
HIGH HEELS AT,

$3.00 to $5.00

326

616

The Capital Journal announces they will con-

tinue the open rate of $2.75 for One Year's subscrip-

tions until November 1. Subscribe now and Get the

the Daily Capital Journal the Western Fanner

one year for $2.75.

the
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MEN'S LATEST STYLES FROM
THE BEST KNOWN FACTORY, IN
TAN AND BLACK BUTTON AND
LACE. BEST WEARING SHOES
IN AMERICA INCLUDING A

LINE OF CUSHION SHOES
RANGING FROM

$3.50 to $6.00

THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
EVERY PAIR . SOLD AT THE
REGULAR PORTLAND WHOLE-
SALE PRICES. THESE SHOES
MUST BE SEEN TO BE

Sec the "GROUND GRIPPER" Shoe, the sensation of
the season

m

EVERWEAR, the most popular line of hose in Salem
M4 4tM t tMM44

THE ROYAL TAILORS, save ten dollars on your next
suit
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